
 
 

 

The most state-of-the-art distillery of its era featured cooper 

fermentation vats, column stills, and a first-of-its-kind steam heating 

system, still used in the warehouses today. This very rare and 

collectable bourbon honors the O.F.C. Distillery, a National Historic 

Landmark known today as Buffalo Trace Distillery. Each hand-cut crystal 

bottle is vintage dated according to the specific year in which the 

bourbon was distilled. Enjoy this whiskey of a bygone era, sourced from 

barrelrs of yesteryear.   

Only 200 bottles of bourbon, dating back to 1980, 1982 and 1983, were 

released. Davis Street received a 1980 vintage bottle to raise money for 

2017 programs and services. 

The mission of Davis Street is to improve health, address poverty and 

increase the overall quality of life of residents in the Eden Area. We 

accomplish our mission by providng strategic assistance through a 

variety of integrated services that identify, focus, and build on our 

clients’ natural strengths. For over 46 years, Davis Street has been a 

beacon of hope helping low-income families throughout our community 

to improve their quality of life through short and long term assistance. 

Our services include medical, dental, behavioral health care, emergency 

food pantry, clothing program, and our holiday toy basket program, 

which annually provides a holiday meal and toys to over 1,000 families 

each year.                                              

We will receive bid offers until February 28, 2017. Starting bid offer for 

the O.F.C. Bourbon Whisky is $8,000 with a goal of reaching $9,000. 

100% of the money raised will go towards funding our 2017 programs: 

healthy cooking classes, basic needs food and clothing program, 

healthcare insurance outreach and enrollment, and medical/ dental 

community outreach.  

For more information on the O.F.C. Bourbon Whisky, visit 

http://ofcvintages.com/  

For more information on our organization, please visit our website 

http://davisstreet.org/  

 

Contact Katherine Aguirre, Development Manager, for more information on participating 

in our silent auction kaguirre@davisstreet.org  
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